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~rjeeli~g 734 430, rl.Bengal; !n~ia · 

§.'>!':'"!!~a 1 l'he authentic. tdterpene lact.:mes i and lQ of the lupane s.eries ~ra 
?bt~inei by i1 chemical :iegra::iative se-:tuance fran betullnic acl:i •. ·canparison 
-:>f c.:> spectr? of 1 and lQ with those of the lactones 1~ and ll~ provi~ed 
·~:i1iti~nal evi:ie~e f~r their.revised fo~ulation. 

Ac~tyl betull~i:: ac Ld :m mercuric aceta.te olCidation gave a tertiary Y-lactone 

'lllhlch, lnlti.ally assigne·i C-29, 13-lact;ne structure 1 l• has been re~1sed2 

more recently to C-29, 19-lactone ~· Subse~uently, ~he naturally occurring 

lact:me thurbe.rogenin, -originally allocated3 a C-28, 19-lactone structure; 
4 . 

. has been :n'J:iified to C-29, 21-lactone ll.<!..• !'he physical techniques .!R, NM~ 

an~ mass are not of. much use· in distinguishing the two tertiary J-lactones 1 
an:l 1~· Since the powerful physica~ tool C.> is increasingly being applied at 

. ~ 

present to s~lve structurs and .stereochemical aspects of the asymmetric 

emriron:nent. of the lactone chromophdre, we intend in this canmunication to · 

pro·,i:le. physical evi1ence ~rom CD measurements for the ~tructure of the 

lact~nes 1~ an:i 11~· For this purpose, we prepared authentic C-28, 19-lactone 

1 and C-23, 1.3-lact::me .lQ frcrn betulinic acid and measured ~P curves of th~se 

tw? lact~nes ani the lactones ~ and 11~-

hotuS.~'!~!.2U-1L~Il't-l.~~QQ~~ !!. and. lQ. : They have been prepare.::! by a chemical 
1e~ra.1~tive se'luence starti:'lg from acetylmethylbet•Jlinate 1. as illustrated in 

. . 0 
the scheme r. ·rhe str:Jcture of the key intermediate_ 3. m.p. 205-7 was ascer-

tatne-:1 by 1H ~~peak at cS 5.4 (lH, m)' attributable to a •1inyl proton of a 

trisubstitute':i :buble bon.::i. ·rhe lactone ~ m.p. 261'-2° exhibited ·!.tl band at 

177.'5 cm-t ( T-lactone) an.j 1H .~MR res..,n~nce at b 4. 2 (lH, m)· due to the C-19 

proton ?n the lactone ring. ·rhe abs(:!nce of ·a vinyl proton ·res·onance in the 

aci:l-injuce::i is':Xllerisation p·roduct· .2. m.p •. lS:t-70° showed 1;.he tetrasubstituted 

nature of the louble b·on.i. The lactone l.Q m.p. 241-2° showed IR band at 

1770 Cm- 1 ( J-lactone). rile absence Of·a s.ignal i~ tl'lS region h4 in.the 
1H ~t-:R :Jf 1Q sh::>we·:l the tet"'tiary n~ture of the t-lactone and confirmed C-29, 

13-lactoria formulation in 1Q. 

·' EnsP'lcti?n :"'f ~·nl:'elding modal sh()w.; that the lac.tone lQ. with Cl90( -H 

.:::an b'.! er.1s tty C'::mstC'ucte,i as the two five membered li:. ri:'lg. a.nd the lactone ring 

5807 . 
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being £!.~-f.used are reasona?ly stc-ai:l free while Cl8 f?>-H would have these 

tw:> five memberl:!.j rings tc-ans-f.used and wou:d be very strained. ·Thus, on 

st~rexilemical grounds, oC-orien!:r.~tion of C-13H in lQ. has been assigned. 

F:>r the lact-:me i only C-13H oC.stl:!r~xhemistr:y is possible. 

ACO 
1 

ACO 

HO 

HO 
10 

COzMe 

0 

< d ,e 

ACO 

y 

2a • R = isopropenyl 

2 b , R = isopropyl 

11a, R= isopropenyl 

ill; R=: isopropyl 

Reagents and Conditions : (a) Seo
2

, AcOi, reflux, 3h, 70Y., Ref.l4 (b) Cru
3

, 

90Y. Aq Acai, 30°, lSh, 60%, Ref.lS (c) i(3g), Pb(0Ac)
4 

(Sg), Cu(OAc)
2 

(0.3g), 

Pyridine (O.~g) dry C
6

H
5 

(300 ml), refl;Lx, 4h, N
2

, 80:1., Ref.l6 (d) KOtOu, 

GISO, 1 00:), 3h, 70%, . (e) HCl, dry CHCl
3

, 0°, SOh, 40%, (f) 2 (N)H SO "--a-1 . 2 4' ~ , 
reflux, 2h, 75% 

Scheme I 1 Synthesis of model tritarpene lactonus of l~pane series. 
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Considerable work has been report~d in the literature 

..,n CiJ stu·ji.es '>f tact::Jnes. Various rules, of course, on emperical grou:1:.i have 

oeen f?rmulatej t~ develop the theoretical a~pect of the lact?ne Cotton effect 

"!.ni t? ~r·..,vi:le a satisfact·?ry el<planati?n .?f the el<perimental jata. 

·rhe sect·?r rule has been a.lvance'::i by Klyne 5 in the light -:Jf octant rule 

f?r ket•nes and cJnsi:lerations hdve been given for planarity -:Jf the Lact::Jne 

ring. rhough f.t was 'luite successful in explaining observed C~ f•:lr a large 

number ::Jf tact:mes, wa:oJ n 't of m;'ch use in ccmplex lac tones. Snat~ke5 

pr Jpounded m•)j f. fled sect·::Jr· rule c•Jns ide ring lac tones having curved :1 ?:lal 

surf aces. Both the sector rules arf:! applicable for lactone:'! contai.!ling no 

chiral sec.:m.l sphere. Since bri:1ged ring lactones ar~ not coplana!:', the 

chirdlity ·'Jf the sec:.Jn.j sphere i.e. the chirality or helicity of the lactone 

ring is t,? be token into c•Jnsi :Ieration. According to the ring ch.Lrality 

• rules publishe:i. by W~lf 7 as well as Bucourt and Legrand9 the torsion angle 

ar011:1-.i the -C (=O)-C"' - bond determines the sign of the c.u. !f it is positive 

the CD is negative an~ vi~e-versa. Becham 9 also applied these rul~s success

fully in s·::me bridged ring lactones. Application to our. c<::.-npounds is 

c•:-nplecate.:1 by the fact that the -C•J.J_ grouping is incorporated at the same 

time into two s.ec Jnj spheres which have differen!; ri:1g sizes, making emperical 

pr:-~position 1f.fficult. 10 

'!'he C.Jmeasurement11 of the lactone lQ.exhlbited a positive C£ 

(Ae = <.19 at ~1'3 nm) wh~ch wds very similar t::J the CE curve of C-'29, 

1'3-l"'ct-:lnes ~f 1'3 oColeanane ierivatives. 12 J:'he lactones 2_ and~"! b-,th 

sh~•,Jed ne9ativa CE with :nax:ima at 215 nm ~66. .= -3.5) and 217 nm (.A6 

-7.0'2) respectively. ~ince olefins 13 show CE below 220 nm corr~sponjing to 

the abs "Jrpti:Jn ?f the olefin chranophore anj therefor<! C..J CUr'.re observed for 

the l-3ct?ne 1~ "'ill c .Jnt-ii:t ·ovarlapp.ing CE due to both. the lact::Jne and the 

::>tef in gr?ups. S? the co ?f ·:Hhyjrolactone ~b wils also measure ·:I, which to:"J 

rec·Jrde-:1 a negative cr; (.16. = -5.05 at 21'5 nm). 8oth thurberogenin 1.1'! an::l 

its ::lihyjr::> ierivative ll9. sh:1we.:1 positive CO band at 215 nm ( .1€. = 1.45)' 

and 219 nm ( 6.6. = t.44) raspectively. 

I'he negative CE curve of the model lactone ~ is similar to the ~ curve 

"Jf 1'!.• the revise I forrnulati•Jn of mercuric acetate ::>x ldati::Jn product. Had 

the s truct11re been l• as WdS proposed initially, a p<JS itive Cu bdn:l 'I'I=>Uld 

have been obtaine.j by c::tnparis:m with structurally analogous synthetic 

lact:::Jne lQ· rhurberogenin ll'! exh.Lbited ... a positive C..J. !f its str~ct:ure 

w<:>re ..,~ the type ~~. as il l•Janced originally, a negative C.l!: w-:Juld have been 

expecte_::l by analogy with the model lactone 1!· 'l'hus, the c•~nparabilities of 

CD ·i"lta in the two types of lactones provided c Jnvincing physi::::al evidence in 

supp·::»rt ?!' the revise.-} formulation of mercu!:'ic acetate ?Xidation prod~tct as · 

~.-ell a.'3 thurber?genin. 
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Four produets hllve b~tm lsolttttld by boron trifluorlde
etttt!.lysed lettd (IV) net:!tttte neetoxylntlon of frledelln. 
'three of them have been characterised as 2o
acetoxyfriedclin, 4o-acetoxyfriedelin and 2B, 4a
diacetoxyfriedelin. The former has been efficiently con
verted into pachysandiol7A. Chiroptical measurements 
(CD) of these 2-acetoxyketones shqw considerable anti
octru1t behaviour. 

Acetoxylation ofcarbonyl compounds by lead (IV) 
acetate is a wcll-docunlt:nfcd JHocc~;~ lwvin~ 11 gr cnl 
synthetic potentiaJI. It has been extensively studied 
in steroidal 3-ketones and tetracyclic and pentacyc
lic triterpenoids bearing a 4,4-dimethyl-3-ketone 
moiety. The reaction is believed to proceed through 
the enol form and markedly catalyzed by boron trif
luoride2. The pentacyclic tritcrpene ketone, friedGI- _ 
in (!}would serve as an interesting candidate for this 
acetoxylation reaction because the ketone group is 
flanked by a-methylene on one side and a' -methine 
on Jhe other giving rise to two different enols. Re
cently, in connection with the structure elucidation · 

0 

·Ill~ OH 

v 

of 2a-hydroxy-3-oxo-D:A..,friedooleanan-28-<>ic acid 
Kumar and coworkers3 reported briefly the lead te
traacetate reaction of 3-oxocanophylate, a·friedelin 
derivative, and isolated two products 2a-·acetoxy 
and 4a-acetoxy compoun~s from this reaction. Her
ein, we wish to report the isolation of four products , 
from the lead (IV) acetnte reaction of friedeUn, and 
use of one of them for a short convenient synthesis 
of pachysandiol-A. We also report the CD measure
ments of these 2-acetoxyketones, which showed 
considerable anti·octant behaviour. ·. 

Friedelin (1), obtained from petroleum extract of 
cork waste, was treated with Pb(IV) acetate in acetic 
acid solution in the presence of boron trifluoride 
etherate at room temperature for 3 hr. The crude 
product was subjected to chromatography on silica 
gel. The least polar product(24%) eluted in petro
leum-benzene (5:1) was crystallised from chloro
form-methanol to furnish II as needles. m.p. 290°, 
[tt]1J •1 ~.IJ" ( r· I, f:!,J,,tf,tr,rru), t'Jift~ 10 3 (M' •IIH). 
Its IR spectrum ~nujal) showed bands at 1740 and 
1260 (OCOCH3 ) and 1725 cm- 1 (CO). PMR spec
trum ( 100 .MHz, CDC13, TMS) exhibited signals at 6 
2.15 (3H, s, OCOCH3 ), 2.3S·(2H, m, -CH2CO- ), 
1.6 (3H, s, 23-CH3) and six saturated tertiary methyl 
groups between 1.25 and 0.82. The mass spectrum 
(70 eV, direct) showed a strong molecular ion peak 
at m/z 484 (M+, 65%) and other prominent peaks 
at 442(92), 424 (M+- ACOH, 100), 398{10), 
341(12), 205(65) and 176(14). The absence of ace
tate methine proton established the structure of this 

m, R
1
sH,Rz"' 0-'c ,R3 = H 

IV, R1= O.l.c, Rz =H, R3 "' H 

VI, R1=H,Rz "'OH, R 3 = H 

Vlt,R1"'0Ac,R2= H ,R 3"o~c 
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product as 4-acetoxyfriedelin (II). Based on the 
known prderence of attack of the acetate ion on the 
intermediate organolead salt from the less hindered 
a-face4 of the molecule the stereochemistry of the . 
acetate group was assigned a. 

The second product (22%) eluted in petroleum
benzene (5:2) was crystallised from chloroform
methanol to afford fine needles, C1,H,,0 1 (M+, 
4R4 ), m.p. 2511-1~ 0 , [a]0 -29°. The str~tctt;rc. of this 
product was established as 2u-acctoxyfrictlclin (Ill; 
cerin acetate) by direct comparison with acetylation 
product of cerin. The formation of this product is al
so consistent with the preferred attack of the acetate 
ion from the less hindered a-face3• 

The third product (28%) isolated from petro
.leum-benzene ( 1:1) eluate was crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as needles m.p. 290°, 
C14H 54 0 5. Its IR spectrum showed bands at 1750, 
r73o: 1242 (OCOCHJ) and 1720 cm-l (CO). The 
PMR spectrum gave signals for two acetoxy groups 
at 6 2.16 (3H, s, OCOCH3) and 2.06 (3H, s, 
OCOCH3 ). The protons of one methyl group ap
peared at 6 1.69 ( 3H. s. C-23 CH_,) and those of six 
saturated tertiary mc.:tllyl group~i J,c!wccu I-~~:, w1d 
0.88. The acetate methine proton appeared at 6 
3. 72 (I H, dd, - COCHOAc- ). The considerable 
upfield shift of the acetate methine proton could be 
attributed to the shielding by the carbonyl group in 
the distorted 2,4-diacetoxy-3-keto ring-A of this 
product. An inspection of the molecular model sup
ports this view. The mass spectrum registered the 
highest peak at m/z 482 (M+ - AcOH, 26%). As
signment of the configuration of the acetoxy groups 
at C-2 and C-4 was based on chemical conversions. 
This diacetoxy compcund could be prepared either 
from 2J3-acetoxyfriedelin (IV) (epicerin acetate) or 
from 4-a-acetoxyfriedelin (II), but not from 2a
acetoxyfriedclin (III) (cerin acetate) under the same 
conditions of boron trifluoride-catalysed Pb(IV) 
acetate reaction. Thus, the stereostructure of this 
compound was established as 2J3,4a
diacetoxyfriedelin (VII). Besides monoacetoxyla
tion, a,a'-diacetoxylation where such positions are 
available is also reported to occur in many cases 18

• a
Acetoxyketones may react to furnish a, a'-diace-
toxy compounds5• · 

The most polar material (4% yield) eluted in pet
roleum-benzene ( 1 :4) was crystallised from chloro
form-methanol as fine ·microcrystals, m.p. 250°. Its 
IR spectrum exhibited bands at 1750, 1250 (acetate) 
and 1700 cm.:. 1 (CO). Studies are underway for the 
complete characterization of this minor product. 

Partial synthesis of pa~hysandiol-A(V) 
Pachysandiol-A(V) (friedelane-2a,3J3-diol) was 
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isolated from Pachysandra terminalif'. Later on it 
was partially synthesised7 from friedelin (I) by a se
quence of reactions involving LAH redtiction, bcn
zoylation, pyrolytic elimination, epoxidation. fol
lowed by acid-catalysed epoxide cleavage. We have 
now carried out a short and convenient synthesis of 
this compound. 2a-Acetoxyfriedelin (Ill), one of the 
major products of,lead (IV) acetate acetoxyla.tion of 
frieclelin (1), on lithium ·aluminium hydride reduc
tion fumished V in high yield (76%). 

Chiroptical measurement 
Circular dichroism (CD) measurement of fricdel

in (I) in dioxane showed a- negative cotton effect. 
(CE) at 290 nm (6E = - 2.68) ·and cerin acetate, 
2a-acetoxyfriedelin (III), in the same solvent also 
showed negative CE6E = - 1.49 at 300 nm. An ex
aminatiion ~of the octant diagram revealed that ·2a
acetoxy substituent (axial) lies in the back lower~ieft 
octant and hence shouid make more negative cori
tributio.n than that of the parent ketone (I), but actu
ally it makes less negative contribution. This anti
octant behaviour of 2-acetoxykctones has been 
~lwflr.d Itt •:l•·t•ilch iltlfl~>llwt lyf;,.~ ~tf <·1•111f''""'"~<o 
In 2~-acetoxyfriedelin tepicerin acetate; IV), ob
tained hy acid-catalysed epimerization of Ill, the 
substituent 2B-acetoxy group (equatorial)_ lies al
most in the nodal plane and has practically little 
contribution. This has been reflected in its CD spec
trum, 6E = - 2.36 at 298 nm (dioxane), almost the 
same as that of friedelin mentioned above. ORD 
spectra of III and IV were recorded by Kikuchi and 
Toyodali, but their anti-octant behaviour was not 
studied. The anti-octant behaviour was also ob
served in JI which showed a negative CE 
[L\E = - 3.17 at 300 nm (dioxane)]. In 11, 4B-methyl 
group lies in the nodal plane making no contribution 
hut 4a-acetoxy group which lies in back lower~right 
octant should make positive contribution but actual
ly it makes negative contribution thereby making 
CE more negative in comparison to the paret1t ke
tone (I). In short, 2-acetoxy-3-kcto derivatives of 
friedelane show significant anti-octant behaviour as 
reflected in CD measurements. 
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Section IV : Chemistry 

252. Phytochemical Investigation of two Euphorbiaceae i>lants-
Mal/otus a/bus and Bischofia javanica. ·. ' 

S. K. Nag and S. N. Bose 

Department of Chemistry 

North Bengal University 
Dt. Darjeeling 
Pin-734 430 

Phytochemical investigation of benzene extract of Mallotus 
a/bus yielded taraxerone, epitaraxerol, stigmastan 3,6 dione and 
P-sitosterol. Reinvestigation of the plant, Bischofia Javanica I , 
afforded epi-friedelanol acetate, friedelin, {J-sitosterol, betulinic 
acid, fridelanol and a tr~terpene dihydroxy k~tone m.p. 295°, 
diacetate m.p. 228°. · 

253. Sterols and Triterpenolds of two Euphorbiaceae Plants
A..ntidesma acu!'Jinatum and Bridelia retusa. 

G. Dutta and S. N. Bose 
Department of Chemistry 
North Bengal University 

Dt. Darjeeling 
Pin-734 430 

Benzene extract of the bark of Antidesma acuminatum 
:afforded oe.-spinosterol and that of Bridelia retusa gave friedelin, 
epifriedelanol and stigmasterol. · · 

254. A Search for Anticancer Constituents of Natural Origin
Chemical Examination of Latex of E. nerifolia Linn. 

R.· K. Baslas, Rakesh Agarwal 
and 

Somender Singh 
Department of Chemistry 

Govt. R. P. G. College 
Rampur (U.P.) 244 901 

The petroleum· ether (60-80°) extract of the fresh latex the 
plant Euphorbia nerifolia yielded the following compounds z 


